
by Ausage Fausia
Samoa News Reporter

Police brutality and inhumane treatment inside 
the prison walls are some of the reasons why 
prisoners escape from the Territorial Correc-

tional Facility (TCF) in Tafuna.
These were the words of inmate Joe Togitogi when 

he appeared before Acting Associate Justice Elvis P. 
Patea for sentencing yesterday morning. 

Togitogi spent nearly 10 minutes sharing with       
the court, his story about the way prison guards treat     

inmates — including himself — everyday.
   According to Togitogi, the TCF guards beat the 
             inmates and when the prisoners get injured,    
                      the guards don’t take them to the hos-     
                              pital for treatment.Togitogi alleges 
                              the guards deny the inmates    
                                a chance to see their families 
                                          during weekend visitations,  
                                           to avoid the family mem-        
                                              bers from knowing   
                                                  what’s going on at TCF.
                                        Before the court ren-    

                                                    dered its sentence 
                                                 for Togitogi, who is 
                                                  convicted of escape 
                                                   from confi nement, 
                                                   he was given the           
                                                      chance to make 
                                                     a statement. Togi           
                                                      togi told Patea he 
                                                        didn’t have an             
                                                     apology, but he 

did want to speak about the mistreatment of inmates 
by the guards.

“The mistreatment of inmates inside TCF is a 
growing problem right now and that’s the reason why 
I continued to escape, because I wanted to inform my 
parents of what’s happening to me while I’m serving 
time in prison”, Togitogi said.

“I was beaten up badly by some prison guards, and 
they didn’t take me to the hospital for treatment. They 
don’t provide soap for us, the food is really bad, they 
allow three inmates to share a tin of fi sh (pilikaki), and 
we have to look for rice to eat every meal.”

He continued, “We don’t have any human rights, 
they just treat us like slaves. That’s the reason why I 
left the prison so many times, because I wanted to get 
some food for us”.

“I was a very handsome young man before I was 
taken to prison a few years ago, but look at me right 
now, I’m ugly because I’ve been beaten up badly so 
many times by the prison guards. I lost a few teeth 
during the last beating, last month.”

According to Togitogi, after he was beaten up 
last month, “I told the prison guards that I wanted to 
speak to my attorney but they stopped me. And when 
I escaped from prison, I went straight home, but I 
couldn’t even go inside my house because it was sur-
rounded by police offi cers. They don’t want me to go 
home and explain to my family how they treat me.”

Togitogi told the judge, “I noted down in my note-
book that for 143 days I did not take a shower, because 
I was locked inside the cell without food or drink. I 
humbly ask your honor to please consider my pleas 
and do something to stop the mistreating of inmates at 
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Convicted escapee tells horrifi c tale 
of alleged mistreatment at TCF

ACTING ASSOCIATE JUDGE PATEA URGES THE EXECUTIVE 
BRANCH TO LOOK INTO THE CLAIMS
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by Ausage Fausia
Samoa News Reporter

Since last year, Samoa News has received 
numerous complaints from the public, 
including family members of a 5-year-

old girl — the victim of a sexually motivated 
crime — for which an overstayer from Samoa 
was convicted of sodomy.

The complaints are centered around claims 
that Mua’iga Siatiu a.k.a. Povi has allegedly 
been seen walking freely in public, although he 
should be sitting in a cell at the Central DPS sta-
tion in Fagatogo.

Following his conviction last year, Povi was 
sentenced to 5 years imprisonment and he was 
supposed to serve out his time at the DPS cen-
tral station, after it came to light during a court 
proceeding in Dec. 2016 that he was assaulted 
by inmates at the Territorial Correctional Facility 
where he was being held.

The beating resulted in Povi sustaining inju-
ries to the facial area, including a head wound 

that required stitches.
During his preliminary hearing (PX) he 

begged the court, at the time, to remove him from 
the TCF for fear of his life. District Court Judge 
Pro Temp Gwen Tauiliili-Langkilde, who han-
dled Povi’s case that day, accepted the request 
and Povi was transferred to the police station 
in Fagatogo. After he was convicted, he was 
returned to the Fagatogo police station to serve 
out his 5-year sentence.

Samoa News should point out that the DPS 
building is currently under reconstruction, fol-
lowing damages resulting from a fi re late last 
year.

It is not known at this time, where exactly 
Povi is being held — in terms of a ‘cell’ at the 
temporary Fagatogo DPS offi ce in the Lumana’i 
building — and efforts to get a comment from 
Police Commissioner, Le’i Sonny Thompson yes-
terday in regards to the issue, were unsuccessful. 

As a condition of his sentence, Povi is to 
depart the territory after he serves 5 years in jail, 

Man convicted of sodomizing 
a 5-year-old is roaming freely, 

with the cops 
ONE COMMUNITY MEMBER CLAIMS THEY HAVE SEEN HIM 

‘KOLEGI’ WITH DPS OFFICERS

by Fili Sagapolutele
Samoa News Correspondent

Locally based Inter Island Airways’ request for fi nan-
cial assistance, through the federally funded American 
Samoa Venture Fund (ASVF) program, has been given 

the green light and the governor has signed off on the paperwork 
for the company to receive the money in less than two weeks. 

Funding for the ASVF comes from the $3.5 million that Amer-
ican Samoa received from the State Small Business Credit Initia-
tive (SSBCI), a US Department of Treasury program administered 
locally by the ASG Commerce Department. 

Although the SSBCI offi ce no longer exists - as of Sept. 27, 
2017 - the $3.5 million already drawn down for the local program 
can still be used and American Samoa has until the end of the year 
to award the funds. 

Commerce director Keniseli Lafaele emphasized to Samoa 
News late last year, SSBCI “is a matching program” — that is, 
federal money, SSBCI, is matched with private capital  — equity 
or debt, or both.  

“There is a lack of capital market in the territory to provide the 
required private matching,” Lafaele said. 

Samoa News has learned that Inter Island Air’s application 
through the Venture Capital program was approved recently 
and this was confi rmed late Wednesday afternoon by Lafaele in 
response to Samoa News inquiries. According to Lafaele, the 
airline’s application was approved recently for ASVF funding, 
“when the requirements of the US Treasury SSBCI program were 
met.”

Samoa News also inquired about the requested amount sought 
by the airline; did the airline secure investor(s) for this project; and 

Inter Island Airways becomes 
fi rst to get fi nancial assistance 
under Am Samoa Venture Fund

(Continued on page 13) (Continued on page 5)
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SAMOA ISSUES TEM-
PORARY BAN OF TARO 
ROOTS TO AMERICAN 

SAMOA
The Samoa government has 

issued a temporary ban on the 
exports of fresh taro to Amer-
ican Samoa.

This is according to a letter 
signed by Minister of Agricul-
ture and Fisheries, Lopao’o 
Natanielu Mua, addressed to the 
American Samoa Government, 
Department of Agriculture 
Director, Filifa’atali Michael 
Fuiava. 

In June 2017, the American 
Samoa Government (ASG) 
banned imported taro from 
Samoa. 

The letter dated February 
23, 2018, and obtained by the 
Samoa Observer indicates that 
American Samoa has lifted the 
ban, however with strict condi-
tions which include (a) house-
hold consumption and family 
faalavelave; and (b) commer-
cial use of agricultural product 
(taro). 

Lopao’o expressed appre-
ciation of Filifa’atali’s posi-
tion that local cultivation and 
consumption of taro is critical 
to the economy and way of life 
in American Samoa, and the 
immediate precautionary action 
by ASG to provisionally ban 
imports of taro from Samoa 
was in the best efforts of your 
Government to “guard against 
potential harm” to your local 
taro industry.

“As you correctly indicated, 
the verifi cation of taro virus dis-
eases can only be confi rmed by 
specialized laboratory testing 
procedures.”

“The new conditions we 
understand the DoA has 
imposed on importers, is that 
Quarantine Inspectors (I under-
stand to be American Samoan 
quarantine inspectors) will be 
required to inspect and verify 
the names of the farmers, loca-
tions of the farm, their mailing 
addresses, telephones and 
emails of the farmers from 
Samoa where the expected taro 
is to be supplied from.”

“These conditions, I under-
stand, are necessary for your 
Government to issue import 
permits to American Samoa.”

“These conditions however 
do not appear to Samoa to deal 
directly with the issue and con-
cern that I had initially raised; 
namely the guarding against 
potential harm to taro cultiva-

tion and consumption in Amer-
ican Samoa.” 

Lopao’o pointed out 
that Samoa, through the powers 
vested in him pursuant to the 
Quarantine (Biosecurity) Act 
2005, in particular section 33, 
a public notice will be issued to 
advise exporters that there is a 
temporary ban to export fresh 
taro to American Samoa.

He told the Samoa Observer 
that there is a need to meet with 
American Samoa counterparts.  

“There is no taro going over 
to American Samoa yet, until 
this is sorted out. We can’t just 
send over taro without going 
through the process of the new 
conditions, in case they turn 
around and send it back to us,” 
said the Minister. 

He said the issue at hand 
now is that the conditions need 
to be clarifi ed between the two 
countries. 

“The Foreign Affairs is 
working on setting up a meeting 
to go through the new condi-
tions.” Lopao’o is unclear when 
they will wrap up going through 
the conditions for the ban before 
they can actually export taro to 
American Samoa. 

(Source: Samoa Observer)

SAMOA P.M. DECLARES 
SAMOA’S OCEANS 

SHARK SANCTUARY
Prime Minister Tuilaepa 

Dr. Sa’ilele Malielegaoi has 
declared Samoa’s oceans as a 
“shark sanctuary.”

It means that as of today, 
the Government has offi cially 
banned all commercial fi shing, 
sale and trade for all sharks and 
rays.

The announcement was 
made at the fi rst Pacifi c Minis-
terial Shark Symposium being 
held in Apia.

“Samoa has therefore joined 
the positions of other shark 
conservation Pacifi c islands by 
designating our national waters 
a shark sanctuary, safe for all 
sharks and rays,” Tuilaepa said. 

“Not only will the complete 
ban of commercial fi shing, sale 
and trade for all sharks and rays 
in our waters provide much 
needed relief declining popula-
tions, it will also help prevent 
further degradation to the health 
of our oceans.”

The Prime Minister added 
that the decision would draw 
tourists for a chance to experi-
ence these magnifi cent crea-
tures in their natural habitat.

In doing so, Samoa will ful-
fi ll her commitment to imple-

ment all current and future 
shark and ray listings pledged 
during the UN Ocean Confer-
ence last year. 

“Shark sanctuaries are the 
strongest measures that we can 
put in place to protect these 
species in our waters and to 
strengthen the resilience of our 
marine environments,” Tui-
laepa said. “Inspired by the suc-
cess of our Pacifi c island neigh-
bors, Samoa’s shark sanctuary 
will be a platform in the global 
community to promote conser-
vation awareness.”

Tuilaepa added: “To us 
Pacifi c Islanders, the ocean 
shapes our sense of home, it 
drives our economies and it is 
woven into our culture.”

He noted that sharks are an 
important species to the Pacifi c 
heritage; they play a critical role 
in maintaining healthy ocean 
ecosystems and emphasized on 
the multimillion dollar shark 
dive industry as one example 
that sharks are more valuable 
alive in the ocean rather than 
dead.

(Source: Samoa Observer)

HAWAIKI CABLE VESSEL 
IN PAGO PAGO SOON
The manager for the Hawaiki 

Cable at the American Samoa 
Telecommunications Authority, 
Ted Leiato, said one half of the 
15-thousand kilometre fi bre-
optic cable has already been 
laid.

Two weeks ago the vessel, 
CS Responder, landed the cable 
just north of Auckland and 
shortly it will be on its way to 
American Samoa.

Leiato said infrastructure 
linking the cable to homes has 
already been laid in the territory 
in preparation for the launch of 
the high speed service in June.

“The penetration for Amer-
ican Samoa is pretty high com-
pared to the rest of the world,” 
he said. “We are like around 70 
to 80 percent fi ber straight from 
the station, straight into your 
house.”

Leiato said, “Overall the 
United States has 15 percent 
fi ber penetration to the home 
so now you have this super 
highway on the island con-
necting us straight to the US 
mainland Oregon.”

The cable will link Australia 
and New Zealand to the main-
land United States, as well as 
Hawaii and American Samoa, 
with options to expand to addi-
tional South Pacifi c islands.

(Source: RNZI)

SALES
EXECUTIVE

Asco Motors is a subsidiary of Toyota Tsusho South Pacific Holdings 
and is the only authorized dealer and distributor of Toyota and Yamaha 
in American Samoa. When you join Asco Motors, you will become part 
of a global company that promotes a family friendly environment and 
seeks to achieve world-class standards in all areas of our business. 
Asco Motors markets quality products and services with franchises that 
include Toyota, Yamaha and Avis.

KEY DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:
• Establishing and maintaining quality relationships with customers
•  Demonstration of correct product knowledge to win car sales as per 

monthly targets
•  Perform the sales process in compliance with standard operating 

procedures
•  Deliver exceptional levels of customer service to customers
•  Provide feedbacks and follow up with customers to ensure sales 

targets are achieved

POSITION REQUIREMENTS
Previous sales experience would be an advantage
•  Tertiary qualification in either sales, management or marketing is 

desirable
•  Have a positive attitude and genuine commitment towards the role
•  Works well in a fast-moving, team-based, customer focused 

environment
•  Clean and current Driving License
•  Proven capability as a team player

APPLY TODAY
Applications close on 16 March 2018

Interested persons meeting the above criteria can submit their written 
applications with CV via Email or visit our Asco Motors branch to apply 
in person. 

Email: Kapil Samy <KSamy@asco.as>

Asco Motors is an equal opportunity employer

Asco Motors
Pago Pago 633-4281 • Tafuna 699-4771

EFKAS VAtia Ra�e Winning Numbers

1. #25755
2. #13504
3. #06288
4. #03229
5. #07735
6. #17715
7. #22744
8. #01557

�ank You
9. #10267
10. #20811
11. #22927
12. #11968
13. #14111
14. #11222
15. #16969

For instructions on when and how to 
claim your prize, please contact the 

following Numbers: 
254-5535, 258-0083, 644-4725.

�ank you for your generous support and 
God bless.

EFKAS Vatia

IMMEDIATE OPENING
SEAMSTRESS

5 years experience, must cut and sew
Please send resume to P.O. Box 2000
Pago Pago, American Samoa 96799

Pacifi c Island Pacifi c Island 
News in BriefNews in Brief
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by Fili Sagapolutele
Samoa News Correspondent

Many of the homes impacted by Tropical 
Storm Gita fall under the “major damage” cat-
egory, based on the fi rst assessment which was 
conducted for fi ve days following the storm, and 
the results were used in a request submitted to 
US President Donald Trump for a major disaster 
declaration, according to ASG offi cials. 

The fi rst preliminary damage assessment 
(PDA) was carried out jointly by ASG and its 
federal partners including the US Federal Emer-
gency Management Agency (FEMA). 

And now ASG, by itself, is conducting a 
second assessment, with 10 teams fanning out 
to all villages on Tutuila since Wednesday this 
week and will continue until all villages are 
assessed with the assistance of village mayors, 
says Lt. Gov. Lemanu Sialega Palepoi Mauga, 
who is also the Governor’s Authorized Repre-
sentative (GAR). 

In a joint Samoa News/KSBS-FM interview, 
Lemanu said this is a huge task ahead for ASG in 
carrying out the second assessment to ensure that 
all homes in villages are included, as there have 
been complaints from the community of homes 
not being assessed the fi rst time, after Gita. 

“We had a short period of time during the fi rst 
joint assessment to gather data to be included in 
the governor’s request for a major disaster dec-
laration,” Lemanu explained. “For the second 
assessment, it will take longer as the governor 
wants to make sure that all villages are visited on 
Tutuila, before heading to Aunu’u and Manu’a.”

The governor also plans to conduct an assess-
ment of the private sector — businesses, private 
schools, and churches, said Lemanu, adding that 
the governor wants to make sure every sector of 
the community is covered in the second assess-
ment and data will be available if there is a US 
presidential major disaster declaration. 

Lemanu acknowledged public complaints and 
concerns over the distribution of temporary shel-
ters, or tents, that were provided by FEMA and 
distributed by the local government. 

There are residents who have complained of 
not getting a FEMA tent, after their home was 
damaged while not far down the road, another 
family has a FEMA tent. 

Lemanu explained that the fi rst assessment 
was categorized in three areas: Destroyed, major 
damage, and minimum or minor damage to the 
home. He said the priority by Lolo and the gov-
ernment was to provide assistance to those with 
destroyed homes and FEMA tents were distrib-
uted to them, while the American Red Cross sup-
plied the welcome kit, which includes a small 
stove and propane tanks, and a clean up kit. 

Regarding homes in the “major damage” cat-
egory, Public Works director Faleosina Voigt 
explained that notice was posted on these homes, 
which are considered “unsafe to occupy”. She 
said DPW crews conducted inspections of the 
homes for verifi cation and posted the notice. 

Additionally, DPW crews returned for a 
follow-up visit if anything had changed in the 
status of the home and if not, the family is then 
provided a FEMA tent. 

As for homes that suffered minimum or minor 
damages, Lemanu said tarps are available to 
assist these families. 

Voigt explained that during the fi rst assess-
ment, the teams assessed 1,434 homes and of 
that total, 201 were considered “destroyed” 
while many of the impacted homes fell under the  

“major damage” category — about 600 homes.
After the fi rst assessment was completed, 

the government received about 1,500 calls from 
members of the public whose homes were not 
assessed, said Voigt, adding that as the govern-
ment prepared to conduct the second assessment, 
1,000 additional new calls came in. 

“So we have this large number of about 2,500 
to cover during the second assessment,” said 
Voigt, who noted that there were many calls from 
Tualauta and Ituau. “Therefore it’s going to take 
time to conduct the second assessment compared 
to the fi rst one which was about fi ve days.”

Lemanu along with Voigt emphasized that the 
second assessment will be conducted until every 
single corner of the island is covered. The public 
is asked to be patient and work together with the 
assessment teams.

Also, those who called in to the Emergency 
Operations Center to report that their homes need 
to be assessed must provide the correct telephone 
number because there have been cases where 
ASG offi cials call back but the phone belongs to 
someone else or it’s the wrong number. 

Another issue deals with name of the contact 
person. For example, the person gives the EOC 
one name to register on the list but when offi cials 
try to reach that person, it’s a whole different 
story. 

In the meantime, EOC at 699-3800 is still 
accepting calls to register your name and tele-
phone number so your home is visited for 
assessment. 

EMERGENCY SHELTERS
The emergency shelters — which started out 

at public schools and later to church halls — were 
offi cially closed as of Wednesday, as FEMA and 
ASG assistance has been provided to people who 
were living in the shelters.

Lemanu said the tents and other assistance, 
including those from the Red Cross, have been 
provided to families that were housed at the 
emergency shelters.  He noted that following the 
storm, some residents sought refuge with their 
neighbors. 

He thanked church leaders for use of their 
halls for shelters as well as individual families 
who offered their homes to their neighbors who 
sought emergency shelter. 

The American Red Cross provided meals to 
13 emergency shelters when they were opened. 

RED CROSS 
Lemanu asks the community to treat Amer-

ican Red Cross staff and volunteers who are out 
in the fi eld providing assistance with respect and 
be patient as Red Cross works on providing ser-
vice to those impacted by the storm.

He reminded the public that the Red Cross 
workforce are “volunteers” and he thanked them 
for their commitment.

Red Cross said the service it is providing to 
the public is based on the Damage Assessment 
completed by ASG. As of Wednesday, the Red 
Cross had distributed over 31,000 total items to 
the public including tarps, clean up kits, coolers, 
portable stoves with propane, jumpstart to 
recovery kits, and comfort kits.

Some families with homes assessed as 
destroyed or having major damage have not 
reported to the Red Cross distribution sites. 

Starting yesterday, and continuing today 
and tomorrow, Red Cross says it will call these 
families to set up a time and location to provide 
assistance.

UPDATE Gita: Emergency 
shelters closed

GOVERNMENT SAYS ASSISTANCE FROM FEMA, RED CROSS
 AND ASG NOW ROLLING

NOTICE FOR SEPARATION AGREEMENT
TO Members of the NUNU Family and to all whom these present may come!
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that MUAMUA FAU, FALEMAO FAU, LEVI FAU, TAATU FAU, SOI-

FUA FAAMAI, VIISOLO GAOA, ALOFI KOKE & LIPOI FAU of FITIUTA has o�ered for recording in 
this o�ce an instrument in writing which seeks to separate a certain structure which is or to be erected, 
on land FALEMAO allegedly belonging to NUNU FAMILY of the village of FITIUTA.   Said land 
FAILAGI is situated in or near the village of FITIUTA in the County of FITIUTA, Island of MANU’A, 
American Samoa.   

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that any interested person may object to the recording of such instru-
ment by �ling in the Territorial Registar’s O�ce in Fagatogo, a written objection to the recording of said 
instrument.  Any objections thereto must be �led with in 30 days from the date of posting of this notice.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that if no such objections are �led within the said 30 day period, the 
instrument will be recorded and shall be valid and binding on all persons.  �e said instrument may be 
examined at any time at the Territorial Registrar’s O�ce.

POSTED: FEBRUARY 1, 2018 thru MARCH 5, 2018
SIGNED:     Taito S.B. White, Territorial   Registrar

FA’AALIGA O LE FEAGAIGA MO SE TU’U’ESEINA 
 I tagata o le aiga sa NUNU, ma i latou uma e silasila ma lauiloaina lenei fa’aaliga!
O le fa’aaliga lenei ona o MUAMUA FAU, FALEMAO FAU, LEVI FAU, TAATU FAU, SOIFUA FAA-

MAI, VIISOLO GAOA, ALOFI KOKE & LIPOI FAU o le nu’u o FITIUTA ua ia fa’aulufaleina mai i lenei 
o�sa se feagaiga tusitusi e fa’ailoa ai se mana’oga �a tu’u’eseina o se fale ua/po o le a, fa’atuina i luga o le 
fanua o FALEMAO e fa’asino i le aiga sa NUNU, o le nu’u o FITIUTA.  O lenei fanua e totonu pe latalata 
ane i le nu’u o FITIUTA, itumalo o FITIUTA, ile motu o MANU’A, Amerika Samoa.

O le fa’aaliga fo’i e fa’apea, so o se tasi e iai sona aia i lenei mata’upu e mafai ona fa’atu’i’iese ile 
fa’amauina o lenei feagaiga pe a auina mai i le o�sa ole Resitara o le Teritori of Amerika Samoa i 
Fagatogo, sana fa’atu’ese tusitusia.  O fa’atu’iesega uma lava e ao ona fa’aulufaleina mai i totonu o aso e 30 
faitauina mai i le aso na faíaalia ai lenei fa’aaliga.

Afai ole a leai se fa’atu’i’esega e fa’aulufaleina i totonu o aso 30 e pei ona ta’ua i luga, o le a fa’amauina 
loa lenei feagaiga e taualoaina ma ‘a’a�a ai tagata uma.                     

         02/16/18 & 03/02/18

AUTO NATION
NU’UULI:  (684) 699-7168 • FAX:  (684) 699-7175

Engine Oil

starting at $89

Car Tires

$7.50
Heavy Duty Oil

Battery

Bluetooth Headphone
$9.99

NEW ARRIVALS

$149Room AC

Axess Speaker $49.99

W
indshield W

asher Fluid

$5.95

We’re now selling Tools,  
Room AC and Tires in a very low price. 

 Please come and Join us. 

Business Hours:  
Monday - Friday 7:30am - 5:00pm

Saturday 8:00am - 1:00pm

starting at 
$4.00

starting at $109

SAMOA MARKETING, INC.
MARK DOWN SALE

AT OUR NEW LOCATION BEHIND  
ORIGIN GAS INDUSTRIAL PARK

(SATURDAY) MARCH 3, 2018 FROM 8AM TO 12NN
OFFICE FURNITURES / OFFICE SUPPLIES /  

COMPUTER SPEAKERS / HOUSEHOLD ITEMS / POWER 
TOOLS / HOME DÉCOR ITEMS / WATER COOLER / ROCKS & 

PEBBLES (ASSTD SIZE & COLOR) / TOOLS / TARPS / 
DOUBLE SINK / POWER WASHER / FLASH LIGHTS / 

INDUSTRIAL FANS & MORE
FOR MORE INFO, PLEASE CALL 
699-5151 OR 699-5152

USD one-way

USD one-way

USD one-way
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Matafao Elementary School vice principal Atalina Co�n (back row, second from le�) with 
teachers and Special Education students from the Home of the Marlins yesterday during the opening 
ceremony for the school’s Developmental Disability Awareness Month.  [photo: LF]

Washington, D.C.  — Thursday, March 1, 2018 — Congress-
woman Aumua Amata sent a letter to President Donald Trump 
informing the administration of several key ways in which the 
federal government could take the next steps to help American 
Samoa following the severe damages of Cyclone Gita, and in 
support of Governor Lolo Matalasi Moliga’s request for a major 
disaster declaration by the President.

“We appreciate President Trump’s rapid response with the 
emergency disaster declaration to set initial assistance in motion,” 
said Aumua Amata. “Now, we’re moving on to the next impor-
tant steps the federal government can take in support of Governor 
Lolo’s requests, and the territory’s necessary procedural steps to 
obtain this much-needed assistance. We’re getting the word out 
every day in Washington that American Samoa needs significant 
help, and doesn’t have the economic power to overcome these 
obstacles without sustained assistance.”

Specifically, the letter to the President addresses several main 
components: 1) Declaring a Major Disaster to allow the next phase 
of significant federal assistance, 2) action on a fishing expansion 
that will benefit American Samoa’s economic recovery both 
immediately and long term, 3) waiving the FEMA match so that 
the territory no longer needs to come up with 25 percent matching 
funds, 4) waiving Medicaid match requirements to allow more 
funds to flow promptly to essential needs and 5) farm and small 
business loan assistance from the Small Business Administration 
and Department of Agriculture.

“These are important steps to get funding where it’s needed 
most,” continued Congresswoman Amata. “I’m taking every 
opportunity to describe the full magnitude of Cyclone Gita’s 
impact to policy makers throughout Washington, D.C., and 
urging these multiple remedies that can help our people in this 
time of need.”

Amata’s letter to 
President Trump 
outlines key fed-
eral aid requests 

By LOLITA C. BALDOR, Associ-
ated Press

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Activist groups are turning to 
television ads, including on 
President Donald Trump’s 
go-to network, Fox News, to 
pressure the White House into 
allowing transgender people to 
keep serving in the military.

Trump has pledged to 
ban transgender troops from 
serving. He’ll be able to see 
the 30-second commercial as 
of Friday, when it starts airing 
on Fox, CNN and MSNBC 
morning shows. It uses a series 
of quotes from Trump, a former 
senior military leader and sev-
eral Congress members who 
were in the armed forces to 
argue that all qualified Ameri-
cans should be able to serve.

“An impulsive president 
tweets that transgender Ameri-
cans won’t be allowed to serve,” 
the ad says. “But decorated 
military leaders say there’s no 
reason to single out these brave 
heroes.” An earlier version 
described Trump as “unfit,” 
rather than “impulsive.”

Sarah McBride, Human 
Rights Campaign’s spokes-
woman, said it’s a “critical 
window of time” to take the 
fight directly to the White 
House.

The White House had no 
immediate comment.

The issue has become mired 
in a complicated string of polit-
ical statements, court decisions 

and policy reviews since Trump 
first stunned his administration 
with tweets last July declaring 
that the government would ban 
transgender individuals from 
serving in the military. He later 
asked Defense Secretary Jim 
Mattis to send him a recommen-
dation on how to proceed. That 
memo was delivered to Trump 
last week. The White House 
has said that a quick decision is 
unlikely.

Three federal courts have 
ruled against the ban, and 
the Pentagon responded by 
allowing those serving to stay 
in the military. It then began 
allowing transgender individ-
uals to enlist beginning Jan. 1.

It’s unclear how much 
impact the court decisions 
will have on Trump’s deci-
sion. Activist groups worry 
the administration could enact 
such strict enlistment and health 
care restrictions that it would 
become all but impossible for 
transgender troops to join or 
continue serving.

“If they can’t access health 
care, then they won’t be able to 
serve,” said McBride. “Then it 
becomes a ban in and of itself.”

McBride didn’t provide 
the exact cost of the ad buy, 
describing it as “five figures.” 
She said it was the largest 
media campaign on this issue, 
with the backing of at least four 
other activist groups, including 
OutServe-SLDN, which repre-
sents the LGBT population in 

the military and is a plaintiff in 
the lawsuits.

In the last two months, sev-
eral transgender people have 
visited recruiting stations for 
the military services and started 
the process of enlisting. The 
Pentagon says only one has 
made it through all the medical 
reviews, testing and paperwork 
and actually signed a contract. 
That person hasn’t yet gone to 
basic training, but will likely do 
so in the coming months. The 
person hasn’t been identified.

Under guidelines presented 
in December, the Pentagon can 
disqualify potential recruits 
with gender dysphoria, a history 
of medical treatments associ-
ated with gender transition and 
those who underwent recon-
struction. Such recruits could be 
allowed in if a medical provider 
certifies they’ve been clinically 
stable in the preferred sex for 
18 months and are free of sig-
nificant distress or impairment 
in social, occupational or other 
important areas.

Transgender individuals 
receiving hormone therapy 
must be stable on their medica-
tion for 18 months.

The requirements make it 
challenging for a transgender 
recruit to pass. But they mirror 
conditions laid out by President 
Barack Obama’s administra-
tion in 2016, when the Pentagon 
initially lifted its ban on trans-
gender troops serving openly in 
the military.

TV ad aims to pressure 
Trump on transgender 

military service

FILE - In this July 28, 2016, �le photo, LGBT rights activist 
Sarah McBride takes the stage during the �nal day of the Dem-
ocratic National Convention in Philadelphia. Activist groups 
are turning to television ads to pressure the White House into 
allowing transgender people to keep serving in the military. 
McBride, Human Rights Campaign’s spokeswoman, said it’s a 
“critical window of time” to take the �ght directly to the White 
House.  (AP Photo/Paul Sancya, File)
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and he is to remain outside of its 
borders for 15 years, which is 
his probation term.

COMPLAINTS
Several members of the 

public, including an elderly 
woman who claims that she 
is the aunty of the 5-year-old 
victim, called Samoa News yes-
terday afternoon complaining 
about seeing Povi on the road 
with several police offi cers.

Another caller said she was 
shocked to see Povi running — 
“kolegi” — on the road freely 
around 3:00 p.m. together with 
several police offi cers this 
week. She explained that the 
inmate was acting like he was 
another police offi cer, a free 
man like other members of the 
community.

“I just don’t understand 
why the DPS Commissioner 
made this type of stupid deci-
sion, allowing a convicted child 
molester to run around free on 
the road, while he is supposed 
to be locked behind bars like 
all other inmates,” said the con-

cerned caller.
“This inmate deserves to be 

in prison. He has to serve his 
time behind bars, not serving 
it by sitting inside the DPS 
offi ce every working day. The 
DPS commissioner needs to do 
something about this inmate to 
make sure our young children 
are well protected from him,” 
another concerned caller told 
Samoa News.

According to yet another 
caller, she went to the DPS main 
offi ce in Fagatogo to follow up 
on a report her husband fi led 
two months ago; and when she 
entered the new DPS offi ce in 
the Lumana’i Building, the fi rst 
person she saw was a man - who 
is not a police offi cer - sitting on 
the couch.

“When I entered the offi ce, 
a female offi cer who was inside 
called out to the man who was 
sitting on the couch by the name 
‘POVI’ and instructed him to 
do her a favor. Once I heard the 
name Povi, I turned around and 
looked at the man’s face, and 
that’s when I recognized that it 
was the same face I saw in the 
newspaper last year, the time he 
was sentenced for molesting a 
young girl,” the caller said.

The caller said she was not 
comfortable the whole time she 
was talking to the female offi cer 
that day, because the inmate 
was walking around the offi ce. 
She believes the commissioner 
needs to do something to make 
sure this inmate stays behind 
bars instead of sitting inside the 
offi ce, because members of the 
public are coming in and out of 
the DPS offi ce everyday.

Another caller, an elderly 
woman who claims that she is 
the victim’s aunty, expressed 
her frustrations on why Povi is 
still walking freely when he’s 
supposed to be locked up in 
prison.

“I just don’t understand 
why this inmate can walk free 
… everyday,” she said. “Every 
time members of our family see 
this child molester walking free 
on island, it brings anger and 
bad thoughts to our minds. No 
prisoner should be allowed to 
walk around free, while other 
prisoners are serving time. This 
man is an over-stayer and a con-
victed child molester, he must 
be deported back to where he 
came from!”

➧ Man…
Continued from page 1

Mua’iga Siatiu a.k.a. Povi is seen here with injuries from a 
beating he claims was done by inmates at the TCF, in late 2016, 
a� er he was arrested for alleged child molestation and sodomy of 
a 5-year old girl. He begged to be removed from TCF for fear of his 
life, and his request was granted. He is currently serving his time 
“in a cell” at the Fagatogo police station, but several community 
members say they have seen him roaming freely with cops.

 [File photo — SN archives]

Health of 
world’s 

last male 
northern 

white rhino 
in decline

By CHRISTOPHER TORCHIA, 
Associated Press

JOHANNESBURG (AP) 
— The health of the world’s 
last male northern white rhino 
has deteriorated, bringing the 
rhino subspecies a step closer to 
extinction caused by poaching.

The 45-year-old rhino 
named Sudan, listed as “The 
Most Eligible Bachelor in the 
World” on the Tinder dating 
app last year as a fundraiser, 
lives with the last two female 
northern white rhinos. Kenya’s 
Ol Pejeta Conservancy said 
Thursday that Sudan was strug-
gling despite 24-hour care by 
veterinarians.

Sudan appeared to recover 
well from an infection that 
developed on his back right leg 
at the end of 2017 but another, 
deeper infection was recently 
discovered in the same area, the 
conservancy said.

“We are very concerned 
about him — he’s extremely 
old for a rhino and we do not 
want him to suffer unneces-
sarily,” the conservancy said in 
a statement.

Sudan and the females Najin 
and Fatu, along with a second 
male from the same subspe-
cies that since died, arrived at 
Ol Pejeta from a Czech zoo in 
2009.

Scientists hope to save the 
(Continued on page 13)
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By LISA MASCARO and MAT-
THEW DALY, Associated Press

WASHINGTON (AP) 
— Action on gun legislation 
skidded to a halt Thursday 
in Congress — not for a lack 
of bipartisan proposals, but 
because President Donald 
Trump’s stunning shift on gun 
policy left some in his party 
confused, irritated and scram-
bling to fi gure out what to do 
next.

Republicans squirmed 
over Trump’s call for stricter 
gun laws after the assault on a 
Florida high school, while Dem-
ocrats seized on the opening to 
reach beyond a modest measure 
gaining traction in Congress. 
They unveiled a more ambitious 
priority list, with expanded 
background checks and even a 
politically risky ban on assault 
weapons.

Without a clear path for-
ward for any legislation, Senate 
Majority Leader Mitch McCon-
nell shelved the gun debate, for 
now, saying the Senate would 
turn next week to other mea-
sures. McConnell had been 
preparing to push ahead with 
an incremental proposal from 
Sens. John Cornyn and Chris 
Murphy, but even that measure 
faced some GOP opposition.

“I’m hoping there’s a way 
forward,” he told reporters.

Congress is under pres-
sure to act after the Marjory 
Stoneman Douglas High School 
shooting last month that left 
17 dead. Lawmakers had been 
making incremental progress on 
a bill to boost participation in 
the existing federal background 
check bill.

But after Trump’s pro-
nouncements this week, that 
legislation hardly mattered. 
Trump panned the bipar-
tisan bill as little more than a 
building block for the “beau-
tiful” and “comprehensive” 
legislation he envisioned would 
protect Americans from mass 
shootings.

“Many ideas, some good 
& some not so good,” Trump 
tweeted Thursday, singling 
out background checks. “After 
many years, a bill should 
emerge.”

Trump suggested — but 
did not declare — his support 
for a more sweeping back-
ground check bill that would 
require review of fi rearm pur-
chases online and at gun shows. 
The measure, from Sens. Pat 
Toomey, R-Pa., and Joe Man-
chin, D-W.Va., has found 
new momentum since it was 
fi rst introduced after the 2012 
shooting at Sandy Hook Ele-
mentary School in Connecticut 
that left 20 children dead.

The president reached out 
to Toomey on Thursday, after 
the senator endured the brunt 
of Trump’s public criticism of 
lawmakers as “afraid” of the 
National Rifl e Association, and 
encouraged him to pursue the 

bill.
The senator told Trump his 

backing would be needed to 
build support. “He wants to 
be helpful,” Toomey told The 
Associated Press.

Amid the shifting debate, the 
president convened yet another 
meeting on school safety, this 
time with school shooting 
survivors and family mem-
bers of victims, and the White 
House considered releasing the 
president’s list of legislative 
priorities.

Beyond background checks, 
the president wants to use an 
executive order to bar the use of 
bump stock devices that enable 
guns to fi re like automatic 
weapons. And he backs more 
controversial ideas, including 
increasing the minimum age for 
the purchase of assault weapons 
from 18 to 21, which is opposed 
by the NRA, and arming certain 
teachers, which the gun lobby 
supports.

The NRA called the bulk of 
the proposals discussed at the 
White House this week “bad 
policy” that would not keep 
people safe.

Late Thursday, though, 
Trump tweeted that he’d had a 
“Good (Great) meeting in the 
Oval Offi ce tonight with the 
NRA!”

The group’s executive 
director, Chris Cox, also tweeted 
about the meeting, saying 
Trump, Vice President Mike 
Pence and the NRA “want safe 
schools, mental health reform 
and to keep guns away from 
dangerous people.” Cox added 
that Trump and Pence “sup-
port the Second Amendment, 
support strong due process and 
don’t want gun control.”

Lawmakers, though, were 
frustrated by Trump’s com-
ments. Cornyn insisted his bill 
with Murphy, a Connecticut 
Democrats, was “our best and 
only option” for passage.

The Texas Republican dis-
missed Wednesday’s “brain-
storming” session at the White 
House — calling it “Legislating 
101” — and said he was not 
waiting for the president to pro-
duce a plan.

“Obviously, he’s important,” 
Cornyn said about Trump. “But 
it’s our job to write the legisla-
tion and he either vetoes it or he 
signs it.”

Democrats wasted no time 
quickly outlining their top three 
priorities: background checks, 
the ability to take guns away 
from those who pose a “clear 
danger,” and at least a debate on 
banning assault weapons like 
the AR-15 used at the Florida 
high school.

“Not every Democrat will 
agree with every piece, but 
my caucus is prepared to pro-
vide a very large number of 
votes to get these passed,” said 
Senate Minority Leader Chuck 
Schumer, D-N.Y. “But we can’t 
do it alone.”

Congress stalls on 
guns as Trump’s stance 

scrambles debate

O&O INC. CAR RENTAL
PO Box 3897, Pago Pago, AS 96799
Located in Nu’uuli (O&O Inc. Wholesale)

Contact Information:  Jiin Jang 
(258-4563) or Tafa Leaupepe 

Office:  699-4484 • Fax:  699-2307
Email:  Rentals@ooeinc.com

2013 FORD F150 
Automatic (Green Truck)

2016 Toyota Corolla 
Automatic (White Car)

TAL Contact Information:  Jiin Jang 

Automatic (Green Truck)Automatic (Green Truck)
$130

Daily Rate

$80
Daily Rate

SPECIAL for weekly rate
1 day FREE for every 7 days rental!

    ‘’WE ARE NOW  
ACCEPTING ORDERS FOR ANY CAR PARTS’’

WITH AFFORDABLE PRICE 

2013 Toyota Sienna 
Automatic (White Mini Van)Automatic (White Mini Van)Automatic (White Mini Van)Automatic (White Mini Van)

$120
Daily Rate

VACANCY
RESTAURANT ASSISTANT MANAGER
Job Desciption:
   1.   Assist the Food and Beverage Manager with various duties. 
   2.   Available to work evenings and the weekends
   3.   Excellent customer service, friendly and courteous
   4.   Good leadership qualities and a team player
   5.   Be able to supervise and oversee employees performing various tasks
   6.   Duties will include but not limited to:
 a.   Greet and seat customers
 b.   Assist in taking food orders and serving when necessary
 c.   Stock supplies and reorder
 d.   Assist employees with cleaning and resetting tables
 e.   Resolve customer food complaints and ensure customer  
       satisfaction
 f.    Verify cashier shift takings are balanced against receipts.
Application forms are to be picked up from the Front Desk at  
Tradewinds Hotel.

Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell, R-Ky., � anked by Sen. John � une, R-S.D., le� , and 
Senate Majority Whip John Cornyn, R-Texas, speaks with reporters following weekly policy lun-
cheons where they discussed school safety measures in response to the Parkland, Fla., assault that 
le�  17 dead, at the Capitol in Washington, Tuesday, Feb. 27, 2018.  (AP Photo/J. Scott Applewhite)
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tusia Ausage Fausia

I le to’atele ai o ni isi o le 
atunu’u o lo o fa’asea i le 
auala na fa’atinoina ai e 

le malo asiasiga o a latou mea-
totino sa fa’aleagaina i le ‘afa o 
Gita i le masina na te’a nei, o le 
vaiaso nei na maua ai le avanoa 
o le afi oga i le Lutena Kovana 
ia Lemanu Sialega Palepoi 
Mauga e fa’amanino ai tulaga 
uma e fa’atatau i fa’asea mai le 
mamalu o le atunu’u.

Saunoa le afi oga a Lemanu, 

o ia fo’i lea ua tofi a e fai ma sui 
o le Kovana i fesootaiga ma le 
Feterala i mataupu e fa’atatau i 
meatotino a fa’aleagina (GAR), 
o le ulua’i asiasiga sa fa’atinoina 
e le malo ina ua fa’atoa mae’a 
le ‘afa o Gita, sa fa’apitoa mo 
afi oga ma aiga na matua sili ona 
fa’aleagaina maota ma laoa, 
poo se isi faaupuga, o aiga ua 
pauu i lalo fale ma ua le toe i ai 
lava se isi fale e toe nonofo ai.

Na faamanino e Lemanu e 
fa’apea, o le asiasiga muamua 
sa fa’anatinati lona faatinoina, 
ona o le manatu ia mafai ona 
vave tuufaatasi se ripoti ma 
tuuina atu e silasila i ai le afi oga 
i le ali’i kovana ia Lolo Mata-
lasi Moliga, ina ia mafai ai loa 
ona faia sana talosaga e tuuina 
atu i le Peresetene o Amerika, e 
fa’amatu’u mai ai loa fesoasoani 
uma e moomia mo Amerika 
Samoa, ona o le tulaga pagatia 
ua i ai i lenei fa’alavelave.

Ua mae’a ona sainia e Lolo 
le ripoti mo meatotino sa faale-
againa atoa ai ma lana tusi i le 
Peresetene o Amerika, ma o lo 
o fa’atali se tuuina mai aloaia 
o se tali a le ali’i Peretene ia 
Donald Trump.

O lea la ua mae’a le ulua’i 
asiasiga mo aiga na mafatia, ma 
ua sauni loa le malo e aga’i atu 
i tua mo le fa’atinoina o le asia-
siga lona lua.

O le asiasiga lona lua lea 
sa amata i le aso Lulu, e toe 
savalia uma ai nuu uma ma 
aiga i Tutuila, Aunu’u ma 
Manu’a, o le a asiasia atoa ai 
loa vaega uma o meatotino sa 
fa’aleagaina, e le gata i maota 
ma laoa, ae o le a aofi a ai fo’i 
pisinisi, aoga tumaoti faapea ai 
ma Ekalesia.

Saunoa Lemanu e fa’apea, 
o le agaga o le ali’i kovana, 
ia maua fo’i ni fesoasoani mo 
vaega eseese uma e pei ona taua 
e tusa ai o mea sa faaleagaina.

Mo meaalofa sa tufatufaina 
atu e le Koluse Mumu mo aiga 
na mafatia i le vaiaso nei ma 
le vaiaso na te’a nei, na maua 
ai fo’i le avanoa o Lemanu e 
fa’amanino ai lea tulaga.

O le to’atele o tagata ua 
fa’asea i le le maua o ni a latou 
fale ie mai le FEMA, peita’i na 
fa’amanino e Lemanu e fa’apea, 
e le o aiga uma e maua fale ie 
mai le FEMA, se’i vagana ai 
aiga ua matua fa’aleagaina lava 
maota ma laoa, ma ua leai se isi 
nofoaga e mafai ona sulufa’i i 
ai.

E pei ona fa’amanino e le 
Lutena Kovana e fa’apea, e 3 
vaega sa fa’atautaia i ai le asia-
siga mo maota ma laoa i aiga i 
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Faamanino malo ni 
isi o mataupu o loo 

fa’asea ai le atunu’u

(Faaauau itulau 10)

O le va’aiga i le saofafai o fanau a’oga i lalo o fale’ie e fa’afofogaina le polokalama mo le tatalaga 
o le Masina fa’apitoa e taualoa ai le fanau “O loo soifua ma Mana’oga Fa’apitoa i le tino po’o le 
mafaufau.” O lea polokalama sa fa’atautaia e le Matafao Elementary i Faga’alu. [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]
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O le va’aiga lea i le pese faitaga a le vasega o fanau fa’apitoa uma lava o lo’o a’o’oga i Matafao Elementary fa’atasi ai ma nai latou faia’oga o lo’o a’oa’oina i latou.
 [ata : Leua Aiono Frost]

tusia: Leua Aiono Frost

O le taeao ananafi  o se 
fa’atasiga a Matafao 
Elementary School 

mo le “Talotaloga Pe Afai E 
te alofa ma soifua fa’atasi ma i 
latou o i ai Mana’oga Fa’apitoa” 
i lumafale o le aoga i Fagaalu. 

“O le tatalaga fa’apitoa 
lenei o le masina o Mati 2018, 
ua fa’ailo e le fa’auluuluga o 
le tatou Malo, ina ia avea ma 
masina e taualoa ai i latou o 
lo’o i ai mana’oga fa’apitoa i le 
tino po’o le mafaufau fo’i,” o se 
tala lea a le tama’ita’i o Atalina 
Coffi n

O le ‘au’au o lenei tausaga 
ua fa’amanatu ai le taua o le 
galulue fa’atasi, a’oa’o fa’atasi 
ma le soifua fa’atasi o i latou o 
lo’o i ai lu’iga tumau i lo latou 
olaga.

“A tatou fa’atasi, e taua lea 
ia i latou. Ua tatou fa’ailoa atu 
ia i latou o lo’o tumau lo latou 
taua i totonu o tatou mafutaga 
fa’aleaiga, mafutaga i totonu 
o tatou afi o’aga, o Ekalesia, 
a’oga ma fa’alapotopotoga, ae 
maise e taua i latou ma so latou 
sao i totonu o le tatou atunu’u,” 
o se tasi lea o fe’au ua tu’uina 
mai e le fa’auluuluga o le malo 
e ala i lana fe’au fa’alaua’itele 
sa fofogaina fo’i, i le taimi o 
le sauniga fa’apitoa sa tatala ai 
lenei masina taua mo le Special 
Education Program i totonu o 
Matafao Elementary.

I le sauniga na soso’o ma le 
talotaloga taua, sa ta’ita’ia lea e 
le susuga le Faia’oga Fa’apitoa 
a le SPEd  Mu Peau lea sa faia 

ma Fofoga o le Aso, e fa’asoloa 
le polokalama fa’ataoto. Na 
muamua lava si’i le fa’afetai i 
le Atua ma tatalo ai le faletua o 
Vinnie Afoa. O le fa’afeiloa’iga 
o malo fa’aaloalogia mai le 
Ofi sa Ulu o le Matagaluega o 
A’oga ma le Polokalama fo’i o 
le SPEd fa’apea ma le Perese-
tene o le PTA a lea Laumua, sa 
soso’o ai, ona tolaulauina lea e 
le tama’ita’i  Faia’oga SPEd o 
Sancia Sopoaga lea Poloa’iga 
Fa’alaua’itele a Kovana Lolo 
Moliga e tusa o lenei masina.

O le lauga fa’apitoa, o le 
tama’ita’i sa amata mai lenei 
polokalama o lo’o ua mae’a 
i ai ona agava’a e avea ai ma 
faia’oga o le Special Education, 
ma o se tasi fo’i ua iloga lona 
sao i le tapenaga o lea tautua mo 
le fanau fa’apitoa.

Na saunoa Coffi n ma ia 
molimau e tusa o le amataga, 
ae maise fo’i o lona iloa lelei o 
le auaunaga sa ia mana’o e na 
te faia i lona olaga tautua ma 
aoga i le fanau ua i ai mana’oga 
fa’apitoa o le tino po’o le mafa-
ufau. “Na amata mai ona ou 
fi afi a e avea a’u ma se tasi e 
fesoasoani i nisi e gugu, ua le 
mafai ona tautala ae fa’ato’a 8 
ou tausaga.” 

“Na ou iloa e le faigofi e ona 
feso’ota’i ma i latou ae na’o a’u 
taga sa faia ma le memu o lau-
gutu sa iloa ai e i la’ua e gugu 
le tusiga o le siapo, sa matou 
galulue fa’atasi ai iinei,” o sana 
tala lea e tusa ai o lona fa’ato’a 
taliu mai i Samoa e asi lona tina 
matua, ma maua ai lona avanoa 

e tusi ma vali siapo ma nei gugu.
Na toe taliu e fa’aauau a’oga 

i San Diego lea sa ola a’e ai 
Atalina, ae ua faiaoga lona uso i 
tagata matutua ua i ai mana’oga 
fa’apitoa, ma ua atili ai ona 
fa’atasi atu o ia i le vasega 
o i latou e i ai afaina tumau o 
le tino po’o le mafaufau, ma 
ua fa’amalosia ai pea lona 
naunauta’iga, e fi a tautua mo i 
latou na i lona olaga faigaluega.

Ua avea o ia ma Faia’oga, ae 
ua ia iloa lelei, e le fi a va’aia e 
ia tagata matutua ua i ai afaina 
tumau o le tino po’o le mafa-
ufau, ae sili ai, ona avea o ia ma 
Faia’oga o le Fanau Fa’apitoa. 
E toe taliu mai la i Samoa ia 
Coffi n, ma lona tusi pasi maua-
luga o le avea ma Faia’oga o le 
SPEd.

O lea na amata afuafua ai 
ona fa’atino le polokalama 
lenei, ae ua mafai ona amata i 
fa’amaumauga ua aoina mai ma 
tu’ufa’atasia ai le ulua’i Ofi sa o 
le SPEd, ma amata ai e faia lava 
latou a’oga, ae le fa’atasi ma isi 
fanau a’oga uma o lo’o malo-
loina atoatoa.

I le tausaga e 1987 na ama-
talia ona fa’atula’ia lea polo-
kalama aoga mo le fanau 
fa’apitoa. I le tausaga 2003 ua 
manatu loa ina ia fa’aulufale le 
fanau fa’apitoa i totonu o vasega 
ta’itasi i o latou lava afi o’aga 
po’o itumalo o lo’o ola a’e ai.

“O le taumafaiga ina ia 
soifua lava le tamaititi fa’apitoa 
ia pei lava o tamaiti uma. Ia iloa 
fo’i e i tatou uma i lona aiga, i 
lona siomaga ma lona afi o’aga, 

i lana ekalesia ma lana aoga, 
ona ola fa’atasi ma i latou o i ai 
mana’oga tumau, o se mea e sili 
ona taua mo i latou uma nei.”

“Na amata fa’ata’ita’ia lava 
i Matafao Elementary le tele o 
nei suiga lelei, ma ua iloga fo’i, 
ua matagofi e lava le suiga ua i 
ai nei ma le fa’alagona fo’i a le 
fanau, ua mafai ona latou soifua 
ma le fi afi a, ua alofagia i latou 
e o latou aiga, auaiga ma latou 
tupulaga i o latou afi o’aga, 
ekalesia ma a’oga o a’o’oga ai. 
Ia tatou manatua, o i latou o a 
tatou uo mamae. Ia la’ei i tatou 
i le onosa’i i taimi uma e latou 
mana’omia ai se mea, fesoa-
soani i ai i latou.”

I Matafao e to’a 12 fanau 
fa’apitoa o lo’o a’o’oga ai. E 
to’alua o le a fa’au’u mai le 
vasega valu i lenei tausaga.

O le faafi afi aga na tapena e le 
vasega o fanau fa’apitoa i totonu 
o Matafao sa soso’o ai, ina ua 
mae’a le lauga a le tama’ita’i 
Pule Lua, a’o le ta’ita’i fo’i o 
le SPEd i Matafao lava latou. O 
lea fa’atinoga o le pese faitaga 
a’o le pese ua fa’aautu i le gal-
ulue fa’atasi - Tasi Le Loto, ma 
ua talafeagai lelei ma le auau o 
lenei masina “Fa’atasi e Taua!”

Na maua le avanoa o le 
tama’ita’i Fa’atonu o le SPEd 
i le Itumalo e aofi a ai ma 
Matafao Elementary, Frances 
Allen Le’au, lea sa ia toe tima’i 
ai i Faia’oga o le SPEd, “Ia 
outou onosa’i ma fa’apalepale, 
ia outou galulue me fa’atonu 
a tatou fanau fa’apitoa ma le 
alofa tele lava. E faigata le gal-

uega, ae o le taui fo’i e maua 
sa’o mai le Atua ae le o se tasi 
o i tatou i lalo nei. O i latou o 
fanau fa’apitoa, ua fa’apea fo’i 
ona fa’apitoa ai ma lo outou 
vala’auina e fa’atino le tatou 
galuega. Ia manuia faiva!”

O le sui na tofi a fa’apitoa 
e toto’o i le Keke o le Masina 
mo Fanau Fa’apitoa o le ali’i 
ua sauni nei e fa’au’u i lenei 
tausaga a’oga, Orlando Crawley 
Jr, ona e le o aoga lana soa o 
Jackson Ami, ae tofi a loa ma 
le tama’ita’i Pule Sili o A’oga 
Elemetary uma i le teritori, 
Puna Tanielu ina ia avea ma soa 
e fa’amanuia le Keke.

Na soso’o loa ma le tufatu-
faina o maeaalofa, lea sa fa’ao’o 
ai se meaalofa mo le fanau 
fa’au’u i le Faia’oga o le Vasega 
8, na taua’oina mai lea meaalofa 
e le PTA. 

E i i nisi polokalama o lo’o 
fa’asolosolo lava i le masina 
atoa. 

O le toe upu o le aso na saunoa 
i ai le tama’ita’i Pule A’oga Dr 
Tino Roberts, “O le toe upu, ia 
outou fesoasoani pe a va’aia ua 
mana’omia e a outou uo mamae 
fa’apitoa se mea, pe toso o latou 
nofoa fa’ata’avalevale, pe piki 
i luga sana peni ua pa’u, pe tau 
o’o fo’i i ai se lima saua o se isi 
tamaititi a’oga, ia e tu i le va ma 
fa’ailoa o oe o le uo mamae e 
te alofa ia i latou nei. Ia e faia 
mea lelei mo i latou, ma onosa’i 
i a latou amioga faigata, aua o 
i latou o fanau fa’apitoa, matua 
fa’apitoa lava i latou uma. 
Fa’afetai.”

“E Taua lo Tatou Fa’atasi” - masina fa’ataua i latou 
e i ai mana’oga fa’apitoa
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O le Auau 
o lenei masina 
ua tu’ufa’atasia 
nei, “Together 
We Matter” 
po’o le “Fa’atasi, 
E Taua!” Ma 
ua fa’atulaga 
mai e nisi o ali’i 
ma tama’ita’i 
faia’oga mo 
le sila� a a le 
mamalu lautele 
o le atunu’u.

 [ata: Leua 
Aiono Frost]
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tusia Ausage Fausia
VAITELE TAGO

I le mae’a ai o aso e 152 lea na taofia ai Vaitele 
Tago i totonu o le toese i Tafuna, e fa’atalitali ai 
taualumaga o lana mataupu, o le vaiaso nei lea na 
faia ai le poloaiga a le afioga i le ali’i Fa’amasino 
ia Fiti Sunia, ina ia tatalaina o ia i tua mai le 
falepuipiu.

Ae talu ai o loo i ai le isi mataupu o loo aafia 
ai fo’i Tago i le fa’amasinoga maualuga, o le 
mafua’aga lea o le a le mafai ai ona tatala o ia i tua, 
se’i vagana ua mae’a taualumaga o lana mataupu 
o lo o fa’agasolo i luma o le fa’amasinoga maua-
luga i le taimi nei.

Na tuuaia e le malo ia Tago i moliaga mama 
e fa e aofia ai le faatupu vevesi i nofoaga faitele, 
lua moliaga o le faaoolima i le tulaga tolu, atoa ai 
ma le moliaga o le tete’e atu i Leoleo ao taumafai 
e pu’e faapagota o ia.

I lalo o se maliliega na sainia e Tago ma le 
malo, na malie ai le ua molia e tali ioe i le moliaga 
o le faatupu vevesi i nofoaga faitele, ae solofua e 
le Faamasinoga isi moliaga o lo o totoe ai i le 
pepa o tagi sa fa’aulu e le malo.

I le tali ioe ai o Tago i le moliaga o le fa’atupu 
vevesi i nofoaga faitele, sa ia ta’utino ai e fa’apea, 
i se taimi o le aso 29 Setema o le tausaga na te’a 
nei i Nuuuli, sa ia faia ai ni gaioiga e lepeti ai le 
nonofo filemu o tagata ma aiga tuaoi. E le gata sa 
ia leoleoa ma leotele, ae sa ia lafo fo’i upu masoa 
ma avea ma itu na le maua ai se nonofo filemu o 
tagata ma lona aiga. 

Na faatoese le ua molia i le fa’amasinoga e 
tusa ai o lana solitulafono sa faia, ma ia talos-
againa ai se isi avanoa mo ia. Sa ia faatoese foi i 
lona aiga aemaise ai lona Tina ina ia fa’amagalo 
o ia.

Saunoa Sunia e fa’apea, e le o se taimi muamua 

lenei ua tula’i ai Tago i luma o le fa’amasinoga. 
I le silasila atu fo’i a le Fa’amasinoga, ua fa’atele 
ona tula’i o ia i luma o le fa’amasinoga ona o 
solitulafono e pei ona ta’usala ai o ia.

E 6 masina lea ua faanofovaavaaia ai Tago, o 
se tasi o tuutuuga o lana nofoaiga o lona tuliina 
lea o se fa’asalaga faa falepuipui e 152 aso, o le 
umi fo’i lea sa taofia ai o ia i totonu o le toese.

Ua fautuaina o ia e le fa’amasinoga e aua ne’i 
ona toe soliina se isi tulafono a le malo, a ia avea 
o ia ma tagatanu’u lelei e tausisi i tulafono i taimi 
uma.

NOFOVAAVAAIA LE ALI’I NA FAAOO-
LIMA I LONA TO’ALUA

O le ali’i e 43 tausaga le matua mai Tafuna 
lea na tu’uaia i lona faaoolima i lona to’alua, ua 
faanofovaavaaia nei o ia mo le 12 masina e aofia 
ai lona tuliina o aso e 10 i le toese i Tafuna, ina 
ua ta’usala o ia i le moliaga o le faaoolima lea i 
lona to’alua. O isi tuutuuga o le nofovaavaaia e le 
ua molia, o le faasa lea ona ia toe faia ni gaioiga 
e fa’afefe pe fa’amata’u ai lona to’alua ma lana 
fanau, a ia avea o ia o se tagata e tausisi i tulafono 
a le malo i taimi uma.

O le vevesi na tula’i mai ina ua manava mai 
le ua molia i le fale e ‘ona, ma amata ai loa se 
taugaupu i le va o ia ma lona to’alua, ma i’u i lona 
po ai o foliga o lona to’alua ao sii e le fafine le la 
tama e 2 tausaga le matua.

Na faailoa e le fafine na a’afia i Leoleo e 
faapea, e le o se taimi muamua lea ua fasi ai o ia 
e lona to’alua. O le tausaga e 2011 na ta’usala ai 
fo’i le ua molia i le moliaga o le faatupu vevesi i 
totonu o lona aiga, e mafua mai i le fa’alavelave 
lea na ia faaoolima ai i lona to’alua.

Ua fautuaina e le fa’amasinoga le ua molia ina 
ia auai i ni aoaoga fa’a faufautua e fesoasoani ai 
i aafiaga o le ‘ava malosi ma le ita i lona olaga.

le atunu’u. O le vaega muamua o i latou ua taua 
ua fa’aleagaina fale pe ua pauu i lalo (destroy), o 
le vaega lona lua o i latou ua tele vaega o fale ua 
faaleagaina ae o loo tutu pea fale (major damage), 
ma le vaega lona tolu o aiga e laiti vaega sa faale-
againa o maota ma laoa (minimum damage).

“E talosaga atu i le atunu’u ina ia lava pea le 
onosa’i ma fa’atalitali mai i le asiasiga lona lua 

a le malo lea ua toe amata fa’ataamilo atu, mo 
le fa’amae’aina o le vaega mulimuli o faamau-
mauga a le malo. E faailoa atu i le atunu’u, e leai 
se isi e misi i lenei asiasiga lona lua, e tatau fo’i 
ona tatou galulue fa’atasi ma Alii Mautofi ma 
Pulenu’u i le tu’ufa’atasiga o fa’amaumauga e 
mana’omia i lenei asiasiga”, o le saunoaga lea a 
Lemanu.

➧ Faamanino…
Mai itulau 8

O le vasega o Faia’oga uma lava o lo’o a’oa’oina le fanau fa’apitoa i totonu o potu a’oga i Matafao Elementary. Malo lava le onosa’i ma le fa’apalepale.
 [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

the TCF.”
In closing, Togitogi did offer an apology for what he did and 

asked the court to review his statements and take action against 
the prison guards who are behind the alleged criminal acts.

When it was his turn to speak, Prosecutor Woodrow Pengelly 
reminded the court about the recommendation in the plea agree-
ment with Togitogi which was filed last November, where the 
government recommended to sentence Togitogi to a jail term of 
3 years, to be served consecutive to any sentences he’s already 
serving.

“The defendant is not new to the court, this is not the first time 
he has escaped from confinement, and now he’s here with a story 
to the court as an excuse for his actions. He was sent to prison 
because of his actions, not for his own convenience,” Pengelly 
said.He said Togitogi escaped from prison while serving a sen-
tence for assaulting another man. Earlier this year, the defendant 
allegedly escaped from prison twice and he has a pending new 
criminal case in the District Court, charging him with escape and 
burglary.Pengelly asked the court to follow the recommendation 
in the plea agreement that he serves 3 years for escape.

Before the court rendered its decision, Patea asked Pengelly 
whether Togitogi’s complaint has been made known to the 
government.“Do you know if this is the only the defendant or are 
there other inmates involved in this alleged mistreatment?” Patea 
asked. 

Pengelly responded, “I’m not sure.”
Patea said based on everything Togitogi shared, he sees no 

reason to deviate from the recommendation that both sides agreed 
to, and Togitogi is therefore sentenced to 3 years at TCF.

The sentence will run consecutive to any other sentences he’s 
already serving.Patea however pointed out, “The conditions men-
tioned by the prisoner this morning is a concern to the court. The 
Judiciary is not in the business of looking into and imposing any 
kind of conditions relating to the operations of the correctional 
facility; that is up to the Executive Branch,”, adding that if the 
matter is presented in the form of a lawsuit to the court, then the 
Judiciary will step in.

“… but for now, Togitogi’s statement has not fallen on deaf 
ears. The court is going to order that the transcript of the defen-
dant’s proceedings be prepared by the court, certified, and for-
warded to the AG and the legal counsel of American Samoa. 

“It is our hope that the Executive Branch of the Government 
will act on this complaint and do something about it,” Patea 
concluded.

➧ Convicted…
Continued from page 1
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By ERIC TUCKER, Associated Press
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Justice Depart-

ment’s inspector general is expected to criticize 
former FBI Deputy Director Andrew McCabe 
as part of its investigation into the bureau’s han-
dling of the Hillary Clinton email probe, a person 
familiar with the matter said Thursday night.

McCabe, a frequent target of President 
Donald Trump’s ire, left his position in January 
as the FBI’s No. 2 offi cial and is scheduled to 
retire later this month after more than 20 years 
with the bureau. He served for several months as 
acting director following Trump’s fi ring last May 
of FBI Director James Comey.

The person, who spoke on condition of ano-
nymity to discuss a forthcoming inspector gen-
eral report, said the criticism of McCabe was 
expected to be in connection with a media disclo-
sure and a question of whether proper procedures 
were followed in the release of information.

Spokespeople for the Justice Department, the 
FBI and the inspector general declined to com-
ment Thursday evening. McCabe did not return a 
phone message seeking comment.

The report, initiated more than a year ago and 
due out within weeks, has been eagerly antici-
pated in Washington and will unquestionably add 
new details to the debate on how law enforce-
ment offi cials handled election-year investiga-
tions into both Clinton, the Democratic presiden-
tial candidate, and Trump’s successful Repub-
lican campaign.

It will be released as the FBI fi nds itself under 
steady attack from Trump and other Republi-
cans who criticize the organization as politically 
slanted and antagonistic toward the administra-
tion. Trump repeatedly railed against Comey 
after fi ring him, an action now under investiga-
tion. And the White House has more recently 
found itself at odds with the new director, Chris-
topher Wray, over the release of a Republican 
memo — derived from classifi ed information 
— on the investigation into possible ties between 
Russia and the Trump campaign.

The New York Times, which fi rst reported the 
fi nding, said the inspector general report would 
conclude that McCabe had authorized FBI offi -
cials to provide information for a Wall Street 
Journal article in October 2016.

That article, published days after Comey noti-
fi ed Congress that the FBI was revisiting the 
Clinton investigation following the discovery of a 
new batch of emails, described tensions between 
the FBI and the Justice Department — led at the 
time by Attorney General Loretta Lynch — over 
how aggressively Clinton and the Clinton Foun-
dation should be investigated. The story charac-

terized Justice Department offi cials as skeptical 
of the FBI’s evidence and discouraging of an 
aggressive pursuit of potential fi nancial crimes 
involving the Clinton Foundation.

The inspector general in January 2017 
announced a wide-ranging investigation into the 
FBI’s actions during the Clinton email investi-
gation, which concluded months earlier without 
charges.

Included in the review are apparent leaks to 
the news media during the investigation, and 
Comey’s decision to publicly announce the FBI’s 
recommendation that Clinton not face charges 
over her handling of classifi ed email in a private 
server. Comey subsequently notifi ed Congress 
just over a week before the election that newly 
discovered emails would have to be reviewed, 
then days later told lawmakers that nothing had 
been found to change his original assessment.

Though strenuously defended for months by 
Comey, the FBI’s actions in the Clinton inves-
tigation elicited bipartisan anger and provided 
the White House’s stated rationale for Trump’s 
dismissal of Comey. Trump has since said he 
was thinking of “this Russia thing” when he fi red 
Comey, a move special counsel Robert Mueller 
has closely examined for possible obstruction of 
justice.

Trump verbally attacked McCabe during 
the campaign and again as president because 
McCabe’s wife, during a failed state Senate run, 
had accepted campaign contributions from the 
political action committee of then-Virginia Gov. 
Terry McAuliffe, a close Clinton ally.

The FBI has said McCabe received the nec-
essary ethics approval and was not supervising 
the Clinton email case at the time of the contri-
butions, but the inspector general is nonetheless 
investigating whether he should have recused. 
When news broke in late December that McCabe 
planned to retire in the spring, Trump mocked 
him on Twitter as “racing the clock to retire with 
full benefi ts.”

The inspector general’s offi ce offi ce made 
headlines this week when Trump, in an angry 
tweet directed at Attorney General Jeff Sessions, 
erroneously suggested that the FBI report was 
late. Inspector General Michael Horowitz has 
said the report was expected around March or 
April, a timeline that has not changed.

Trump also criticized Sessions for asking the 
inspector general to investigate potential surveil-
lance abuses by the FBI in the early stages of the 
Russia investigation, saying that such a probe 
should be handled instead by “Justice Depart-
ment lawyers.” Sessions later defended himself 
in an unusual statement.

(Photos:  THA)

Ex-FBI No. 2 to be criticized 
in watchdog report

FILE - In this June 7, 2017 � le photo, acting FBI Director Andrew McCabe appears before a 
Senate Intelligence Committee hearing about the Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act on Cap-
itol Hill in Washington. � e Justice Department’s inspector general is expected to criticize former 
FBI Deputy Director McCabe as part of its investigation into the bureau’s handling of the Hillary 
Clinton email probe, a person familiar with the matter said � ursday, March 1. 2018. 

 (AP Photo/Alex Brandon, File)
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northern white rhino from extinction by using 
southern white rhinos as surrogates to carry 
northern white rhino embryos and give birth. 
The in vitro process would be conducted using 
sperm from dead rhinos that is stored in Berlin 
and eggs extracted by surgery from the females at 
Ol Pejeta, according to the conservancy.

San Diego’s zoo had some northern white 
rhinos, but the last one died in 2015.

Northern white rhinos once roamed parts 
of Chad, Sudan, Uganda, Congo and Central 
African Republic, and there were more than 
2,000 remaining as recently as 1960, according 
to Save the Rhino International, a London-based 
group.

The last northern white rhinos in the wild 
were observed more than a decade ago in Con-
go’s Garamba National Park, whose animals 
have often been targeted by armed groups amid 

conflict in the region. Efforts to safeguard the 
subspecies by moving a small number to Kenya 
collapsed.

There are roughly 20,000 southern white 
rhinos in Africa after efforts to save them from 
extinction began in the 1950s. Their numbers had 
dwindled to fewer than 100 in the late 19th cen-
tury because of uncontrolled hunting.

African rhinos remain under intense pressure 
from poachers who kill them to meet demand 
for their horns in illegal markets, primarily in 
Vietnam and China. There are about 5,000 criti-
cally endangered black rhinos.

In Asia, the greater one-horned rhino species 
has been recovering and has a population of sev-
eral thousand. The Sumatran and Javan rhinos 
are in extreme peril, with fewer than 100 of each 
species remaining.
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AMERICAN SAMOA 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT 
“Pesticide Applicator Training” 

ASCC Land Grant Program will be conducting a Pesticide Applicator Safety training for those who handle farm chemicals. 
If you are using farm pesticides or you are planning to use chemicals in the near future, this is a good opportunity for you 
to attend this important training. The training schedule is as follows: 

Date: March 05 - March 09, 2018
Time: 12:00 noon - 4:00 p.m.
Place: ASCC Land Grant Training Room

Registration is FREE. To confirm your participation for this training, please call Joyce or Helen at 699-1575/2019. 
Thank You. 

FAAALIGA FA’ALAUA’ITELE 
“A’oa’oga mo i latou o lo’o fa’aaogaina vaila’au o’ona”

O le a faia se a’oa’oga mo i latou o lo o fa’aaoga vaila’au o’ona i fa’ato’aga. Afai o lo’o e fa’aaoga vaila’au o’ona po’o e 
fa’amoemoe fo’i e te fa’aaoga i se taimi o i luma, o lou avanoa lelei lenei e te ‘auai ai i lenei a’oa’oga taua. O taimi la nei 
mo lenei vasega.

Aso: Mati 05 - Mati 09, 2018
Taimi:	 12:00	-	4:00	i	le	afiafi
Nofoaga e fai ai: Potu mo A’oa’oga a le Vaega o Laufanua ma
Atina’e a le Kolisi Tu’ufa’atasi ma Alaalafaga o Amerika Samoa.

“E leai se totogi o le resitala. Afai e te fia ‘auai i lenei a’oa’oga, fa’amolemole ia fa’afeso’ota’i mai Joyce po’o Helen i le 
telefoni 699-1575/2019

Fa’afetai.

does the airline plan to operate 
flights to Manu’a as well as 
Samoa. 

Lafaele explained that 
Inter Island Air’s application 
“requested an investment of 
$400,000 from ASVF” and the 
airline is “investing $400,000, 
with a third party financing 
the cost of the aircraft” for its 
operations. 

Inter Island Air’s “main goal 
is to service the domestic inter-
island market and help develop 
the economy of the Territory,” 
said Lafaele, who noted that 
Gov. Lolo Matalasi Moliga 
signed Wednesday morning 
the payment voucher for the 
$400,000 investment from 
ASVF to Inter Island Air.

“Hence Inter Island Air 
should receive the government 
investment — ASVF —within a 
week or two. The ASVF invest-
ment is in the form of preferred 
stocks,” he explained. 

And so far, Inter Island Air is 
the only applicant approved to 
receive funds from ASVF.

Last September, Lafaele told 
Samoa News that while no proj-
ects or businesses have been 
awarded any money, there are 
two or three that could receive 
funding.

Asked for an update, Lafaele 
said yesterday afternoon that 
since last September, none of 
the projects could be funded 
“due to the lack of private 

matching investments.”
He said, “Efforts are on-

going to seek private matching 
investments for the aforemen-
tioned three businesses.” 

Additionally, “We aim to 
deploy the rest of the ASG-US 
Treasury-SSBCI allocation in 
the next three months.” 

BACKGROUND
American Samoa was ini-

tially awarded $10.5 mil-
lion several years ago for the 
SSBCI, but efforts to get the 
program off the ground have 
been met with obstacles. Under 
the revamped program by the 
Lolo Administration in 2013, it 
is now called the ASVF. 

The most difficult task faced 
by American Samoa, is securing 
investors, and/or financial insti-
tutions to provide matching 
funds — as required for the 
SSBCI.

For Inter Island Air, owned 
by the Sene family, the carrier 
served the domestic route as 
well as the inter Samoa route. 
However, on Apr. 20, 2017, the 
US Transportation Department 
revoked the airline’s commuter 
air carrier authorization after 
the airline had not conducted 
commuter operations for the 
previous three years. 

Currently, the Samoa gov-
ernment owned Samoa Airways 
is operating Manu’a flights 
under 30-day cabotage waivers 
granted by the USDOT. 

➧ Inter Island…
Continued from page 1

➧ Health…
Continued from page 5

FILE - In this Friday, July 28, 2017 �le photo, wildlife ranger Zachariah Mutai takes care of 
Sudan, the world’s last male northern white rhino, at the Ol Pejeta Conservancy in Laikipia county 
in Kenya. �e health of 45-year-old Sudan is deteriorating and his minders said �ursday, March 
1, 2018 that his “future is not looking bright.”  (AP Photo/Joe Mwihia, File)

By JEFF MARTIN and ALINA HARTOUNIAN, Associated Press
ATLANTA (AP) — When a north Georgia high school teacher 

was charged this week with firing a gunshot from inside a barri-
caded classroom and setting off a frantic lockdown and evacua-
tion, it was not his first troubling encounter with police.

Just over a year ago, school employees and a police officer 
began searching Dalton High School after social studies instructor 
Jesse Randal Davidson went missing.

He was finally found sitting on the curb along a street a few 
blocks from the campus, being propped up by two school staff 
members, police said.

“I attempted to speak with Davidson as did staff members but 
no amount of stimulus would draw a response,” an officer wrote 
in his report. Davidson was then taken to a hospital.

In 2016, Davidson walked into the lobby of the Dalton police 
headquarters and told a wild story including his suspicions that 
someone had been murdered, police said. Detectives couldn’t 
verify that any of it was true, and he was taken to the hospital 
since he’d expressed thoughts of hurting himself, police wrote in 
their report on that episode.

Davidson now faces six charges including aggravated assault; 
terroristic threats and acts; and having a weapon on school prop-
erty. He waived a Thursday court appearance, and it appeared 
likely that he will face a judge Tuesday, Whitfield County sher-
iff’s Capt. Wes Lynch said. His lawyer couldn’t immediately be 
reached for comment Thursday.

No one was shot Wednesday, but the case is adding fuel to an 
already intense debate over whether teachers should be armed to 
make schools safer. The gunfire erupted with a nation on edge fol-
lowing a Florida school shooting that killed 17 people and ignited 
a new debate over gun control. President Donald Trump has advo-
cated arming teachers.

Davidson has not told detectives what triggered his actions 
Wednesday, Dalton police spokesman Bruce Frazier said.

“Investigators are going to be talking to people who know him 

Bizarre behavior by 
Georgia teacher pre-

ceded gun scare

(Continued on page 15)
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By COLLEEN LONG, Associated 
Press

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Manhattan apartment was eerily 
quiet for a home with three little 
kids. The only light glowed 
from a bathroom. That’s where 
Marina Krim found her two 
children — covered in blood, 
slaughtered by the family’s 
trusted nanny.

“It’s like a horror movie,” 
she said Thursday, testifying in 
the murder trial of the caretaker, 
Yoselyn Ortega. “I go down, I 
walk down the hall and I see the 
light on under the back of the 
door, and I’m like, ‘Oh God it’s 
so quiet in here, oh God. Why is 
it so ... quiet?’”

“And I open the door ... And 
I open the door, oh God!” she 
wept.

Krim was the first witness 
at Ortega’s trial. Prosecutors 
said the nanny planned the Oct. 
25, 2012, killing, waiting until 
she was alone in the apartment, 
selected two knives from the 
kitchen and then killed 2-year-
old Leo and 6-year-old Lucia, 
who went by Lulu.

Krim was at a swimming 
class with their then 3-year-
old daughter, Nessie. They 
had gone to pick up Lulu from 
dance class, but she wasn’t 
there. After she found them 
in the home, she ran outside 
with Nessie and called for help 
after finding her kids, and then 
started screaming.

“It was a scream you can’t 
imagine is even inside of you,” 
she said. “I don’t even know 
where it came from. I just 
thought: I’m never going to be 
able to talk to them ever again. 
They are dead. I just saw my 
kids dead.’”The central mystery 
of the trial isn’t whether Ortega 
killed the children, but why 
she did it — and whether she 
was too mentally ill to be held 
responsible.Krim said she saw 
Lucia first, and knew instantly 
that she was dead, because her 
eyes were fixed.“And I look 
next to her and I see Leo, and 
he has blood on him ... blood all 
over Lulu’s little dress ...” Krim 

said.
Prosecutors said Lucia had 

fought back and was slashed 
and stabbed about 30 times. 
Leo suffered five wounds. Their 
throats were cut so severely it 
appeared at first they’d been 
decapitated, Assistant District 
Attorney Courtney Groves said 
in her opening statement.

“There was no way to save 
them,” Groves said. “The dev-
astation the defendant had 
inflicted on their little bodies 
was too much.”

Before she took the stand, 
Krim turned on the courtroom 
floor and angrily faced Ortega, 
who showed no emotion. Krim 
said she wanted to get a good 
look at the woman.

The jurors sat quietly as 
Krim struggled to explain the 
deaths through tears.

As she left the silent 
courtroom, Krim yelled to 
Ortega: “You’re gross. You’re 
disgusting.”The only time 
Ortega appeared to show any 
emotion was when she appeared 
to dispute Krim’s testimony on 
using Ortega as a housekeeper 
as well as a caregiver, and 
other spats they had. Ortega 
leaned toward her attorney as 
Krim talked about it, forcefully 
shaking her head and saying 
“No.”  Otherwise, she stared 
straight ahead.Ortega’s lawyer 
said the slayings were an act 
of madness, but prosecutors 
argued Ortega said she knew 
exactly what she was doing.

“She knows that killing them 
was wrong,” Groves said.

But prosecutors conceded 
there isn’t a clear motive.

Groves said it’s possible 
Ortega’s resentment and jeal-
ousy of Marina Krim, coupled 
with an inability to provide for 
her own son, sent her into a cal-
culated rage.“You may believe 
you have not heard a satisfac-
tory answer, because there just 
isn’t a satisfactory answer,” 
Groves said. “But not knowing 
why the defendant slaughtered 
Lucia and Leo Krim does not 
mean that she is not responsible 
for those actions or for those 

murders. It merely means there 
is no good answer.”

Ortega had worked for about 
two years for the Krims, who 
lived in one of the city’s wealth-
iest neighborhoods, a block 
from Central Park. By some 
measures, she had a close rela-
tionship with her employers.

Krim testified that she 
bought her a plane ticket home 
to the Dominican Republic for 
Christmas. Another time the 
family went to the island with 
Ortega to meet her family, and 
so her bilingual children could 
practice Spanish.

Defense attorney Valerie 
Van Leer-Greenberg said 
Ortega suffered from severe, 
undiagnosed mental illness 
that was not taken seriously in 
her home country. She said she 
heard voices, saw visions and 
that sometimes the voices com-
manded her to act.

But she was “guarded in her 
symptoms, reluctant to seek 
care,” Van Leer-Greenberg 
said.“I will ask you to determine 
at the end of this case whether 
or not these acts were driven 
by my client’s acute psychotic 
state,” she told jurors.

But Krim testified Thursday 
she saw no signs of severe 
mental distress, and Ortega’s 
family never came to her 
with any concerns. “Never!” 
she yelled angrily into the 
microphone.

Prosecutors said Ortega 
gave police interviews that 
paint a picture of an unhappy 
employee: She told authori-
ties that she hurt the children 
because she was having money 
problems and was angry at 
the parents. She also said her 
schedule constantly shifted and 
that she had to act as a cleaning 
lady though she didn’t want to, 
prosecutors said.

Marina Krim’s husband, 
Kevin, is a former CNBC exec-
utive now at a startup. They use 
a Facebook page to post updates 
on how they are doing, writing 
about the arrival of two new 
children, Felix born in 2013 and 
Linus in 2016.

Mother testifies about horror 
of finding kids slain by nanny

By BEN NADLER and R.J. RICO, Associated Press
ATLANTA (AP) — As companies across America take a 

stand on guns after the Florida school massacre, Delta Air Lines 
withstood swift political retribution in its home state of Georgia 
for cutting ties with the National Rifle Association.

Ignoring warnings that the state’s business-friendly image 
could be tarnished, Republicans in the state legislature voted 
Thursday to kill a tax break that would have saved Delta millions 
of dollars in sales tax on jet fuel. The proposal wasn’t controver-
sial until Delta announced last weekend it would no longer offer 
discounted fares to NRA members.

“I hope they are better at flying airplanes than timing P.R. 
announcements,” Georgia House Speaker David Ralston, a 
Republican, said after his chamber gave final approval to a larger 
tax-cut bill that was stripped of the jet fuel tax exemption.

The Feb. 14 slayings of 17 students and educators in Park-
land, Florida, by a gunman armed with an AR-15 assault-style 
rifle has prompted retailers including Walmart, Kroger and Dick’s 
Sporting Goods to tighten their gun sales policies. Meanwhile, 
Delta and other companies including MetLife and Hertz have 
ended business ties with the NRA.

Delta’s decision triggered a showdown with pro-gun law-
makers in Georgia, where the Atlanta-based airline is one of the 
largest employers with 33,000 employees statewide. Republican 
Lt. Gov. Casey Cagle, the state Senate’s presiding officer, vowed 
Monday to stop any tax break that would benefit Delta.

“Corporations cannot attack conservatives and expect us not 
to fight back,” tweeted Cagle, who is also running for governor.

GOP lawmakers amended a sweeping tax bill to eliminate 
a fuel-tax exemption worth at least an estimated $38 million to 
Delta and other airlines.

The Senate passed the tax measure 44-10, with Democrats 
accounting for all of the no votes. The House — which had passed 
an earlier version with the jet fuel exemption before the Delta 
controversy erupted — followed with a 135-24 vote.

Republican Gov. Nathan Deal criticized the Delta controversy 
as an “unbecoming squabble” but said he would sign the broader 
tax measure in whatever form it passed.

Delta did not immediately return messages seeking comment 
Thursday. NRA spokeswoman Catherine Mortensen had no 
immediate comment.

The Delta provision barely came up Thursday in either legisla-
tive chamber during debate on the underlying tax bill, designed in 
part to give back to Georgia taxpayers $5.2 billion in extra state 
revenue expected over the next five years because of the recent 
federal tax overhaul.

Cagle took a softer tone in celebrating victory Thursday.
“Obviously the political environment does sometimes get a 

little testy, but in the end, it’s all about the product,” said Cagle, 
who is running this year to succeed the term-limited governor. 
“And the product we have today is something that all of us can be 
very proud of.”GOP Sen. Michael Williams, another gubernato-
rial candidate, praised Republicans for holding out in the face of 
criticism from the news media and corporate America.

“We’ve stayed strong,” Williams said. “We’ve even stayed 
strong against our own governor.”

Among Democrats voting against the tax bill was Sen. Nikema 
Williams of Atlanta, who applauded companies that have taken 
swift action on guns after the Florida tragedy. She said Delta’s 
decision to end its NRA discounts led her to support the jet fuel 
tax break.

Delta subjected to 
retribution in Georgia 

for crossing NRA

FILE - In this Oct. 27, 2012, �le photo, photographs of 6-year-old Lucia Krim and her 2-year-
old brother, Leo, are displayed alongside balloons and stu�ed animals at a memorial outside the 
apartment building where they lived in New York. Opening arguments begin �ursday, March 1, 
2018, for Yoselyn Ortega, the family’s nanny charged with murder in the Oct. 25, 2012, deaths of 
the siblings.  (AP Photo/Mary Alta�er, File)

FILE - In this Oct. 13, 2016, �le photo, a Delta Air Lines jet 
sits at a gate at Harts�eld-Jackson Atlanta International Airport 
in Atlanta. Georgia lawmakers punished Atlanta-based Delta Air 
Lines on �ursday, March 1, 2018, for its decision to cut business 
ties with the National Ri�e Association in the wake of a shooting 
at a Florida high school that killed over a dozen people. A tax 
measure, which was stripped of a jet-fuel tax break, passed the 
GOP-dominated Senate 44-10.  (AP Photo/David Goldman, File)
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or had recent contact with him, 
what his mental state was, what 
might have led up to this,” Fra-
zier said Thursday.

Among those who know 
Davidson well is Dalton High 
senior Rowdy Zeisig, 18, who 
described him as a dedicated 
teacher with a sharp wit who 
was “always laid back, very 
chill.”

“He’s probably not going to 
be a teacher again, which hurts 
me because he was such a good 
one,” he said. “It’s almost like 
I’m still in disbelief about it. 
It’s like completely out of left 
fi eld.”

Davidson held “cram ses-
sions” on campus for kids 
studying for their advanced 
placement tests outside of 
school hours, he added.

Another student, Chondi 
Chastain, described Davidson 
as her “favorite teacher” in a 
tweet about the shooting inci-
dent, but added: “We had to run 
out the back of the school in the 
rain. Students were being tram-
pled and screaming. I dare you 
to tell me arming teachers will 
make us safe.”

Davidson is also passionate 
about the Dalton High Cata-
mounts football team, a some-
times-national powerhouse with 
a storied history in Georgia 
sports.On game days, he was 
the play-by-play voice of the 
Catamounts on local radio, and 
he authored the book “Cata-
mounts! The Glorious History 
of Dalton Football,” the Dalton 
Public Schools announced on 
its website in 2012, when the 
book was close to publication.

“We’re heartbroken,” said 
Zeisig’s father, Rick, 55. He’s 
the public address announcer for 
Dalton High football games and 
sat a few feet from Davidson in 
the stadium press box on Friday 
nights.

Davidson has been teaching 
since 2004 at Dalton High 
where he’s also taught history, 
the school system said in its 
article about the book.

His encounters with Dalton 
police led some offi cers to 
suspect he was facing mental 
health issues.

In March 2016, Davidson 
walked into the police depart-
ment and told investigators he 
suspected a woman named Jac-
queline Enrique had been slain, 
and said he’d been having an 
“internet affair” with her.

But he wouldn’t tell detec-
tives how to reach people who 
could verify his story and, 
after a thorough investigation, 
detectives “were not able to 
verify that this Jacqueline even 
existed.”

“It appears the subject may 
be delusional or have some-
thing else that had occurred that 
is causing him to have these 
thoughts,” police wrote in their 
report.After the interview, he 
was taken to the local hospital 
“based on him thinking about 
hurting himself.”

“The police department did 
make the school aware that that 
investigation had taken place 
when it was completed,” Fra-
zier said Thursday.

Dalton school offi cials 
haven’t said what, if anything, 
they did after Frazier was taken 
to Hamilton Medical Center 
then. But Dalton High Principal 
Steve Bartoo told reporters 

hours after the school lockdown 
that “as far as I know he was fi t 
to be at work,” and described 
him as an “excellent teacher, 
very good teacher, well-thought 
of in our building.”

➧ Bizarre…
Continued from page 13

� is undated photo provided by the Whit� eld County 
Sheri� ‚Äôs O�  ce shows Jesse Randal Davidson. Social studies 
teacher Davidson barricaded himself inside a classroom at Dalton 
High School in Dalton, Ga., Wednesday, Feb. 28, 2018, and � red 
a handgun, sending students running outside or hunkering down 
in darkened gym locker rooms, authorities said. (Whit� eld County 

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Trump administration told Con-
gress on Thursday that it plans to sell Ukraine 210 anti-tank mis-
siles to help it defend its territory from Russia, in a major escala-
tion of U.S. lethal assistance to Ukraine’s military.

The long-awaited move, which lawmakers of both parties have 
been urging for years, deepens America’s involvement in the 
military confl ict and may further strain relations with Moscow. 
It came the same day that Russian President Vladimir Putin 
announced his country has developed new nuclear weapons he 
claims can’t be intercepted by an enemy.

The $47 billion sale includes the 210 American-made Javelin 
missiles along with 37 command launch units. In anticipation of 
the sale, the United States has already started training Ukraine’s 
forces on how to use them. The missiles will come from existing 
U.S. Army stockpiles, probably those that are already stationed in 
Europe, speeding up the process for transferring them to Ukraine’s 
military.Ukraine has long sought to boost its defenses against Rus-
sian-backed separatists armed with tanks that have rolled through 
eastern Ukraine during violence that has killed more than 10,000 
since 2014. Previously, the U.S. has provided Ukraine with sup-
port equipment and training, and has let private companies sell 
some small arms like rifl es.The White House initially approved a 
plan to sell the missiles to Ukraine in December, but no weapons 
have been delivered because the administration hadn’t completed 
the formal process. Following the administration’s written notifi -
cation to Congress on Thursday, lawmakers now have a 30-day 
window to block the sale if they disapprove. But the top Repub-
lican and Democrat on the foreign relations panels in the House 
and Senate have informally given the green light, so the sale is 
expected to go through without any signifi cant hurdles.

US steps up lethal aide to 
Ukraine: 210 anti-tank missiles
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